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ZUNI'S BURIED CITIES.

Tho Continued Efforts of Explorer
Frank Cushing Very Richly

Rewarded.
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dw 3 and the reigning monarch strolled un
consciously toward one another. Hilliard's
proportions were athletic and powerful;
Wall's were dissipated and elegant. Ono
looked liko a man of fashion, tho other like a
man of tho world. Ililliard was by far tho
handsomer, but Wall bore that indescribably
attractive stamp which distinguished
man of fashion above his fellows. There was
a swirl in the crowd, which left an open
space directly in front of the Victoria hotel.
Suddenly the two idols of the town caught
sight of each other. It was a thrilling mo-
ment, for it was tho first meeting of tho de--
pnsed and tho successful monarch. It a
test which both men felt from their heels un.
""l viwi wnn serenity ar, iroill tfUUU to NJUU
breeding has won them their title,
?Ir. Wall's face grew a shade whiter, but tho
expression did not change an iota. Ililliard
Unshed, but retained his expression of im-
placable serenity. Neither man changed his
p ice, and they strolled along within a foot
or two of each other, and then Mr. Hilliard
smiled very slightly, nodded and said cas
ually:

''Good ma wiling."
"How do," said Mr. Wall serenely, with

just, suggestion of asmilo, and a gentle
learning ot the eyes.

Mr. Ililliard touched two fingers of his
gloved hand to tha rim of his hat. Mr. Wall
touched his with his right forefinger only.
This is another innovation of Mr. Hilliard's,
ho holding, with some show of argument,
that, as porters, policemen and sailors touch
their hat with one finger, gentlemen should
make a slight but not pointed by

ncntlv fiisi!iln nrM-ar- tl-o- l two finffers. of ripiro--

to
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must

with
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drifted

were JNeither of them looked
back, of course, but there was a nervous ac
celeration of speed as they swept out of sight
arounu mo corner, mere was no ques
tion that botn men had been tremendousH- -

shocked by the that they were
dressed in a that was pre- -
ciridly simnar. Though they knew the rumor
that flew up and down Fifth avenue to the
effect that they patronized tho same tailor
was false, yet they were nervous and ill at
ease over lack of originality they had
both shown. ro one knew exactly where
Mr. Wall went, but it is certain that he
showed up in an incredibly short time in at
tire that was notably and pointedly out of
tho ordinary run. It was not the material s
much as it was tho cut. A Parisian tailor

responsible for the oddity hi outline of
the garments. The coat was very long tailed,
tour button and cutaway, the trousers room'
and ironuil so that the creases stuck out like
whip cords. The waistcoat was exceedingly
low at the neck, giving view of the heavily
riobed shirt and a ribbed cravat of precisely
the same material. Tho points of tho collar
were turned very far forward. Tho boots
were patent leather, with elaborately trimmed
uppers, end the gloves very light in shade, as,
indeed, was the suit, the color of which, by
the way, was very dark brown with subdued
stripes of maroon.

Mr. Ililliard was seen to jump into a cab
when he at Broadway after his ab
rupt departure from Fifth avenue, and rolled
hastily up town. Less than half an hour
later he bounded out on Fifth avenue again
and started briskly toward tho park. An
extraordinary metamorphosis had taken
place. Shorn of his beaver hat and the dig
nity which a frock coat imparts, ho looks
liko a ruddy faced boy. He was topped by a

that!must have kllied majority vout on' aml l)rcseutl" 1 fel1 down, and low crowned,
of their in C?T 1 uldTmy le.was Ene'
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difference
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TREMENDOUSLY

perturbed.

discovery

the

a

arrived

fawn colored derby hat, which
to perfection by fawn

wore linen, relieved at the
neck by a scarlet tie, while a purple satin
waistcoat, embroidered with green stars,
could be seen through the opening of tho
neglige sack coat. The trousers were rousrh
tweed and the gaiters of the same material.
A cambric handkerchief, with scarlet trac
ing to match the cravat, peeped from the
pocket of Mr. Hilliard's coat, and he carried a
silver tipped stick. For half an hour he
strolled in Fifth avenue, and so 'lid Berry

all. But fate had turned against them.
and they did not meet again. New York
Sua.

Legends in the Plate Glass.
A funny fellow who owns a diamond has

been creating amusement for himself and
wrath in tho breasts of his victims by cutting

legends into the plate glass fronts of
stores at Battle Creek. Among his favorite
inscriptions are: "Saloon," in bold charac
ters, for drug stores; "Undertaker two doors
west," for doctors' offices; "Poker room up
stairs," for saloon "We are all
liars," for clothing stores, and early
and avoid the rush," for banks. Chicago

A Pious Western City.
Winnipeg is an exception to the saying

that there is no Sabbath west of Chicago.
The streets are empty and the churches full.
Indeed, there is said to be church accommo
dation for 15,000 in a population of 23,000
and it is all utilized.
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PORK PACKERS dealehs i.n BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
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